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Bsitnid sUinioveG'SDfy On The Social Side
Two Frosh Coed Announce
Pinnings Monday EveningQriditroini-- Wy un airy

'Never So Proud Of Band;
One Of Best Shows Done'
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Keith is an Ag Economics jun-
ior from Ogallala.

Hanson-Warric- k

The second fraternity to sere-
nade the Willard house on Wes-
leyan campus Monday night was
Kappa Sigma which celebrated
the pinning of Jack Warrick,
president, to Jean Hanson. Jean
is a senior from Oakland and
also house president. Jack, sen-
ior in Biz Ad, is from Meadow
Grove.

Mader-Kamp- fe

Two Omahans to announce
their pinning are Marlyce Mader
and Darryl. Kampfe. Marlyce,
Alpha Phi, is a junior in Arts
and Science. Darryl, also a jun-
ior, is in Biz Ad, and a mem-
ber of Beta Theta Pi.

Kuns-Yo- st

New Alpha Phi-P- hi PsI pinO
mates are Marianne Kuns and
Larry Yost. Marianne, Arts and
Sciences junior, lives in Kim-
ball. Larry, Phi Psi president, is
a third-ye- ar law student from
Fremont.

McGhmis-Heale- y

Tom Healev nassed rimr

$ OtOlVIrVfcjr.V
i. l

Engagements
Adams-Nobl- e

Mortar Board Barb Adams
surprised her Pi Phi sisters
Mondav nieht when she re
vealed her engagement to Don
Noble, Phi rsi. uara, senior
majoring in journalisjnti and Eng-
lish,! is editor of the 1953-5- 4
Cornhusker. She is from North
Platte. Don, former Innocent
nreeiriont is a ch&rmacV and
pre-m- ed student from Holdrege.
The couple plan to be married
pext summer.

Butter-- x oungman
Verr. Youncman. iunior. has

annminred his eneaeement to
Sallie Butler. Vern is an Ag
College student from valley.
Sallie is a senior at Nebraska
Weslevan and a member of Phi
Mu. She is from Lincoln.

Pinnings
Tyson -- Huebner

The Kappas feasted on candy
Monday night as a result of the
pinning of Marilyn v Tyson ' to
Dick Huebner. Beta Sig. Mari
lyn, junior majoring in journal
ism, is from Murray. Dick, sen
ior from Plattsmouth, is in Biz
Ad.

Young-Ham- s

The second candy passing at
the Kappa house Monday was
that of Diane Young, who was
pinned to Bill Harasa, Phi Delt.
Diane is a junior in Teachers
College. Bill is an Arts and Sci-

ence junior. Both are from
Omaha.

Franks-Donohu- e

A freshman plodge at the
Gamma Phi house, Sharon
Franks, announced her pinning
to Wayne Donohue at meeting
Monday night. Sharon is in
elementary education. Wayne is
a junior at South Dakota Uni
versity and a member of Beta
Theta Pi fraternity. Both are
from Sioux Falls, S. D.

Phillips-Dewhir- st

A second freshman to pass
candy Monday night' was La- -
Berta Phillips, DG, who is
pinned to Milt Dewhirst. La-Be- rta

is taking nursing courses.
Milt, junior in Arts and Sci-
ence College, is a member of
Delta Tau Delta. Both are
from Grand Island.

Manning-Erlewin- e

Farm House fraternity trav
eled to the Wesleyan campus
Monday night to serenade Keith
Erlewine and Rosemary Man-
ning, Willard, new pin-mat- es.

Rosemary is a senior in Teach-
ers College from Central City.

By MARY SHELLEDY
SUff Writer

A brilliant half-ti-me perform-
ance by the Nebraska band
helped revive fans" spirits Sat-
urday despite disappointments
of the Missouri game.

Students and band members
returning from migration agreed
with Director Don Lentz when
he said, "We got as good a re
ception at Missouri as we nave
anywhere. All ot us were very
fcamw at the acDlause we get."

The band had had only three

NU Musicians
To Present
Recital Today

Eleven graduate students of
the University School of Music
wiU present a recital Wednes-

day at 4 pjn. in Social Sciences
Auditorium.

The program and musicians
:

Mrs. June M. Moore, cello,
"Sonata in G minor," by Handel,
with Shirley Hum, accompan-
ist.

Evelyn Samuels, soprano.
Come Unto Him," by Hand. I.-

Donald Goodrich, tenor, "Air
from Comus," by Arne.

Velma Snook, soprano, "Care
Selve," by Handel.

Martin CrandaU, William
Krause, and Paul Parker, clari-
net trio, "Largo-Allegro- ," by
Loefllot.

William Krause, clarinet, and
Janice Fullerton, piano. "Sonata
for Clarinet and Piano," by G. D.
Mason.

Janice FuUerton, piano, "So-
nata in E Flat," by Beethoven-Joa- n

Szydlowski, violin,
"Scherzo Tarantelle," by Wieni-awsk- i.

Lincoln Symphony
To Feature Kopp

The first concert of the Lin-
coln Symphony Concert Series
will be presented Tuesday, Nov.
3 at 8:30 pjn. in the Stuart Thea-
ter.

Leo Kopp, guest conductor
from Chicago, will direct the
symphony in the presentation of
Bartered Bride Overture" by

Smetana; "Symphony No. 2. by
Borowski; "Symphonic Concer-tant- e"

by Hadyn with violin,
cello, oboe and bassoon solos, and
"Till Eulenspeigel" by Richard
Strauss.

Season concert tickets are on
rale at the School of Music for

Band Members
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Arrive

school. Norwegian children at-

tend grammar school for six
years, and then they go on to
secondary schools which are
known as gymnasiums.

Engen said that the gymnasi-
ums are equivalent to our high
schools, combined with junior
colleges. After a student com-
pletes work at a gymnasium, he
is generally ready to begin grad
uate training. However, the gym
nasiums are attended from ap-
proximately six to eight years.

RE SAID that educational
training is much more general in
Norway, and students go to clas-
ses from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Oslo, he said, is a very beauti-
ful place, located down in a val-
ley, and right at a fjord. Greater
Oslo is a prosperous city of ap-
proximately 500.000 people. En-
gen said that the standard of liv-

ing is higher here at the present,
but that the Scandinavian coun

Though in confused order half-ti- me programs at the
when arriving. University Nebraska-Missou- ri football
band members later presented game Saturday. The band pre--
one of their most outstanding

Norwegian Student Takes

Has 'Easy Time Adjusting
Engen Marries American; Speaks
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rehearsals for their complicated
routines.

"It was a tough show to do
and I'm glad it clicked,1 Lentz
said.

STAN SHUMWAY, president
of the band, said, "I've never
been so proud of the band in
my life. It's one of the best
shows we've done."

Shumway stayed in Columbia
Saturday night, and many Mi
souri students commented fa-
vorably on the band to him
without knowing he was a mem
ber.

"The kids in our side of the
stadium were open-mouth- ed

they'd never seen anything like
it. It looked even better com-
pared to the Missouri band," re-
ported KUer Ginny Wilcox.

ANOTHER STUDENT who
went to the game, Mary Burdic,
said, "The band was really tre-
mendous. It looked like it was
well-organiz-

Band members Jackie McKie
and Roger Brendie said that
they were a little worried about
the performance before they
went on the field.

"The rehearsals were really
sloppy," McKie said.

"We didn't know whether it
was going to go over or not,"
added Brendie. "When we re
hearsed it Friday, one of the
guys turn 3d in the wrong place,
ran into another player and fell
down."

"THAT WAS the best I've
ever seen the band. Allan An
derson said. "The Missouri guys
liked it very much."

The band did a precision drill
built on basic marching move-
ments and did several special
formations. The most compli-
cated routine was one using fa-

miliar dance runes while band
members performed dance steps
as they played.

Adelphi Pledges
15 NU Women

Fifteen University women have
been pledged by Adelphi, inde-
pendent women's organization.

Pledges receiving their pins in
ceremonies held Tuesday in-
clude: Claire Baade, Gloria By-er- s,

Connie Casper, Pat Check,
Marcia Dennis, Mary Sue Her-be-k,

Doreen Krueger, Enid Pear-
son.

Nancy Perkins. Margery Polz- -
kelL Veronica Rowley, Roxie
Simmons. Carol Swartz. Yvonne
Tevebaugh and Bette Weber.

Horn abroad.

ONE OF the senators biggest
promotions is that of Universal
Military Training. He stated that
UMT will make for Quicker
mobilization, one of, the biggest
prerequisites for national de- - j

tense. It will also cut down the I

expense of a large standing
army, the Senator said.

"The public is the only thing
that keeps UMT down, he said.
"It is the only way to keep pre-
pared."

, tonus ufcei Miwcmn or

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING
--C

DEADLINE: Friday, Oct. 30th 5:30 P.M.

REWARD: $100 in ddihing fr bys
51 13 in appartl fcr girls

All ether candidates receive

twa tickets to the

King's Ballroom
Friday, Nov. 6
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sented an unusual program
with members playing and
dancing well-kno- tunes,

Psychology,

To US.
Five Lnaguages
tries are not too far behind.

He noted that more people own
cars here, but that there are no
really outstanding d i f f erences
which he noticed between the
United States and Norway.

ENGEN SAID that there is one
holiday in Norway which is quite
unique from any here that of
celebrating on the longest day of
the year. It is celebrated with
fireworks.

Norway has the equivalent to
our Fourth of July a celebration
on May 17 for recognition of Nor-
way's independence.

'Evolution' Seminar
' Clarence J. Frankforter, asso-

ciate professor of chemistry, will
moderate a seminar Wednesday
in the Union Faculty Lounge at
4 pju. "Altruism A factor in
Evolution" is the topic to be dis-
cussed.
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his Beta brothers in accordance
with his recent pinning to Sheila
McGinnis. Sheila Is a DG pledge
at Iowa University. Tom, sopho-
more in Arts and Science, ia
from Creston, Iowa.

PR Officers
To Attend
Convention

Eleven officers of the Na-
tional Headquarters of Pershing
Rifles will leave Wednesday to
attend the National Pershing
Rifle Convention in Chicago.

The men who will attend tha
convention to be held Thursday
through Saturday are? Dean
Ekberg, national commander;
Gerald Adcock, Phil Briden-baug- h,

Loren Mleynek, Virgil
Holtgrewe, Harold Heyok, James
K.essner, Jim Garber, John
Gray- - and Marvin Thompson. f

The members of this delega-tlo-n
are officers of the national

headquarters located at the Uni-
versity. They have under their
jurisdiction 120 local units in
43 states.

MAIN ITEM of business at
the convention, according to
Virgil Holtgrewe, national offi-
cer, will be a discussion of the
John J. Pershing Memorial
Scholarship which is now being
discussed in Congress.
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By MARCIA M1CKELSEN
Staff Writer

Tve had a very easy time ad-
justing," were the words of Trygg
Engen. graduate student from
Oslo, Norway.

Engen has been in the United
States since September of 1948.
He received his B.A. degree at
Central College in Michigan and
then went to the University of
Detroit, where he received his I

M.A. degree. While in Michigan.
Engen met and married an
American girL

HE DECIDED to come to the
United States after being per
suaded by his older sister who
married an exchange student and
came to the United States. Engen
is not. as many foreign students
have been, an exchange student,
but is here as a private student.

He is in the United States on a
foreign student's visa which will
expire when he receives his Ph.
D. degree. Then Engen expects
to return to Norway with his
wife. Later on. Engen would be
able to apply for regular immi
gration papers and thus be able
to return to the United States, t

?

COMING FROM Norway, he"
planned to take up language
study and to perhaps take up ;

journalism. However, his earlier;1
ambrtions were sidetracked when ,

be took courses psychology,
Now Engea is working with ex--

oenmeittal osvcboloev. heroine to
complete work on his Ph.D. de-- i

gree sometime in August. i .

Engen was introduced to Eng-- j

lish in the 6:h grade, but also I

studied German. Latin. French ,

and his n a r v e language in
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"Democrats everywhere think
K possible for the Democratic
Party to win a majority in House
and maybe the Senate in next
year elections.' said Sen. Mike
Monroney, Democratic Senator
from Oklahoma, in an interview
Friday.

Sen. Monroney wa s in Lin-
coln to attend the slate conven-
tion of the Nebraska Young
Democrats at the Lincoln HoteL
He has been traveling about the
country visiting Democratic

and came to Lin-co- la

from a stay ia California.
HE THOUGHT that McCarthy

fcas been jumptcg into situations
where it is not his place to be.
"Th FBI since 1S7 has not
missed ocse conviction of sub-versnF-es,'

said MocroRey. "If
we're going to get someone to
Investigate, get someone who can
do socseshir.s McCarthy is not
the coe."

Sen. Monroney ate stated Osat
McCarthy is hsirtiEg U. S. rela- -
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To piece a classified ad

Stop in the Bomucm Of fie Boom 20
Stadent Union

Cn Ext. 4226 for OaMifieJ
Service
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Regular Slwg Hour, (except Thurvlaj) 9:30 la 5:30.


